School work at home for Br
Ryan’s Class
Week 7 Feb 22nd - Feb 26th
2021

Charleville CBS Primary

Hello everybody!
I hope you a good Midterm Break last week! It was good to have the break. St Patrick’s Day and Easter are
our next breaks! But with any bit of luck we’ll be back in school by then. I want everybody to try Khan
Academy this week. You will be making bar charts.
You can contact me on Outlook by typing Br Ryan or use my email address bryan@charlevillecbsprimary.ie
I’m also available on WhatsApp.

English

Maths

Chess

English: Read: Get Set: “Famous Irish Landmarks” Page 236 to 239.
Write: Page 240 Exercise B Q 1-10; Exercise C Complete the Sentences; Exercise D
True or False; Exercise e Write the questions. Exercise F Mixed up sentences.
Read Theory: Jack has been making good progress each week. Do two lessons each week.
English Spellings: Week 16 Page 24.
Read with Ms Zinkant: Reading sheets from the envelope of work
Maths: Do four pages from The New Maths Sheets.
Busy at Maths: Pg 43 Chapter 8 Lines and Angles.
Khan Academy: Data First watch the videos. Then make the charts. Log on to Khan Academy
with your username and password from Office 365. Click assignments and then click the blue
start button.
Hit the Button: Do X2 and Divided by 2 this week.
Home School Hub. This is on RTE each day.
Lichess: Log into Lichess before 10 am on Monday. Use your username and password for
Office 365. On the top of the page go to Community. Then click on Teams. Then click on
Room7CBS. Then Click on Plachekta in Tournaments. Don’t forget to press the green Join
button.
If you prefer you can play chess on Sparkchess. Play against Cody!

EAL
Luiz & Luiz

Read this story in English and Portuguese. Then do A, B and C. (Leia essa história em inglês e
português. Em seguida, faça A, B, C e D.)
Write the answers in your copy or on a page. When you are finished take a picture of your
work on WhatsApp and send it to me. Thank you! Or do your work on computer and send it
by email to bryan@charlevillecbsprimary.com
(Escreva as respostas em sua cópia ou em uma página. Quando terminar, tire uma foto do seu
trabalho no WhatsApp e envie para mim. Obrigado! Ou faça seu trabalho no computador e
envie por e-mail para bryan@charlevillecbsprimary.com)
A Crafty Customer
At dinner time a gentleman walks into a restaurant. He carefully looks at the price of all the
dishes. - Boy, he asks, how much is the sauce? Nothing, sir, the waiter replies, customers don't
have to pay for the sauce. And the bread? What is the price of bread? Nothing either, sir, said
the astonished boy. Well! said the customer, serve me some bread and some sauce.
A Answer these questions. (A Responda a essas perguntas.)
(a) Who are the two people in this story?
(b) Where does this story take place?
(c) What is the gentleman looking at?
(d) What is his first question?
(e) Give the boy's answer.
(f) What question does the client ask next?
(g) What is the price of bread?
(h) What does the customer ask the boy to give him?
5 What do you think Jules says when he learns that his beautiful watch is at the bottom of
the sea? B Translate these words into Portuguese. (B Traduza essas palavras para o
português.)
Restaurant, sauce, customer, gentleman, price, bread, story, nothing, dishes, asks, pay,
replies, astonished, serve.
C How would you finish the story. (C Como você terminaria esta história?)
Um cliente habilidoso
Na hora do jantar, um cavalheiro entra em um restaurante. Ele olha cuidadosamente para o
preço de todos os pratos. - Rapaz, pergunta ele, quanto custa o molho? Nada, senhor, responde
o garçom, os clientes não pagam pelo molho. E o pão? Qual é o preço do pão? Também nada,
senhor, disse o menino atônito. Bem! disse o cliente, sirva-me pão e molho.
(a) Quem são as duas pessoas nesta história?
(b) Onde essa história se passa?
(c) O que o cavalheiro está olhando?
(d) Qual é a sua primeira pergunta?
(e) Dê a resposta do menino.
(f) Que pergunta o cliente faz a seguir?
(g) Qual é o preço do pão?
(h) O que o cliente pede ao menino para lhe dar?

